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Hark! O Hark! Celestial Voices
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l.Hark!
2.Come!

l.Hark!
2.Corne!

l.Hrrk! O harkl Ce- le: - ti - lrl voi-ces I:ill tlru' ail ev'-ry-whcreCod'sgrcal act nro- .t.-i,r.2.corne! o come![.et atlGod's cre-a-rionwor-ship uim,tn,v ii, iii;;*.il':;;ii'],;-il;;.show'.'

see! All hea ven re-.ioi-ces.
sing!With true a-clor-a - tion

A n - gels flr, thro' the sky,
Let vour praise all your days
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glo-ri - fy Flis Name.
tell His worth be - low.

o haik! ce- les - ti - al voi-ces Fill the air 
, ev'-ry- where,God'sgreatact pro-claim.o come!Let allGod'scre-a-tionwor-ship Him,bowt6 Hi;,',*; "ano rro-niag";ir;;'

O hark! Ce - les-ti - al voi-ces Irill the nlr ev'-ry- rvhere,Gocl'sgreatact pro- clairn.O come!Let allGod's cre-a - tiorrWor-ship tlirn,borv to IIinr,'awe "and 
ho-masesSorv

O hark! Ce- les - ti - al voi-ces Fill the air ev'-ry- rvhere,Gocl'sgreatact pro-claim.
O cotnell-et allGocl's cre-a - tionWor-ship I Iinr. borv to Ilirn, arve 

-and lro-mag.rt n,"
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See! O see! All heavenre-joi- ces,-
Sing! O singlWithtrue a-dor-a-tion

An - gels l1y thro' the sky,
l-et your praise all your clays

An-gels fly thro'the tky,
Let your praise all your days
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glo-ri - fy His Name. For
tell His worth be - low. For
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glo - ri - fy His Name.For
tell His worth be - low, For
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see! All hea ven re-joi-ces,
sing!Withtrue a-dor-a- tion

see! All hea ven re-joi-ces,
sing!Withtrue a-dor-a-tion

An -gels l)y thro' llre sky,
Lct yotrr prnise all your clays

glo - ri - fy His
tell His worth be -
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here on earth
Christ is born

Sa-viour is gi
bring our sal - va

Sa-viour is gi
bring our sal-va
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his birth the night sky is ri
ry shorn,God's true in - car - na

here on earth
Christ is born

ven,To blaze his birth the night
tion,Of glo - ry shorn,God's true

here on earth
Christ is born

Sa - viour is gi
bring our sal-va

Sa-viour is gi
bring our sal-va

his birth the night sky is ri
ry shorn.God's true in-car-na

his birth the night sky is ri
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Haste!O haste!With se-raph charg'd shep- herdsf,racethe place where God's grace lies forall to claim.
Tell! O tell! En-ligh-ten each na - tion,

Haste!O haste!With se-raphcharg'dshep-herdsf,racetheplacewhereGod'sgraceliesforalltoclaim.
Tell! O tell! En-ligh-ten each na - tion,

Haste!O haste!With se-raphcharg'dshep-herdsf,racetheplacewhereGod'sgraceliesforallto claim.
Tell! O tell! En-ligh-ten each na - tion,

Haste!O haste!With se-raphcharg'dshep-herdsf,racetheplacewhereGod'sgraceliesforalltoclaim.
Tell! O tell! En-ligh-ten each na - tion,
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Let no ear fail to hear or heart His love to know, heart His love to

Let no ear fail to hear or hearl His love to knorv. heart His love to

Let no ear fail to hear or heart His love to know, or
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heart His love to

Let no ear fail to hear or heart His love to know. or hean His love to
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